NUT SALES ORDER FORM - 2020
Pride of Portland Chorus invites you to participate in our fall nut sale.
Order your supply of nuts for baking, gift giving, or delicious snacking.
Customer Name ______________________________________________
Phone ___________________

Our nuts are among the freshest available because they are processed and
delivered a couple of weeks after roasting, compared to store bought nuts,
which have been warehoused for 3 to 4 months.

Pride Member Name _______________

NUT VARIETIES (all nuts come in 25#
cases except where noted; please write
BULK if you are buying an entire case)

Price/
Pound

Almonds-Whole/Natural/Raw

$8.00

Almonds- BlueDiamond Roasted/Salted

$9.00

Almonds- BlueDiamond Smokehouse

$9.00

Almonds-Natural Sliced

$9.00

Almonds-Blanched Slivered

$9.00

Cashews-Roasted/Salted

$10.00

Mixed Nuts-Roasted/Salted/NoPnuts

$11.00

Pistachios-Inshell/Roasted/Salted

$10.00

Walnuts-Light Halves & Pieces/Raw

$8.00

Hazelnuts

$9.00

Pecans-Mammoth Halves (30#)

$12.00

TOTALS:
Check #:

We are excited to be able to offer nuts again this year. This will be our only
fundraiser for 2020.

# of
Pounds

TOTAL $

The Blue Diamond Roasted/Salted Almonds and Blue Diamond Smokehouse
Almonds are the same ones you would buy in a store. Sorry, but we are not
offering Macadamias this year.
This year, all nuts come prebagged from our supplier into 1# bags (following
Food Safety Manufacturing guidelines, which exceeds Covid-19 protocol).
Prices on the order form reflect the added cost of this safety measure.
Instead of 1# bags, you can get a discount by buying a full case in bulk (not
bagged). Pecans come in 30# cases and all of the other nuts come in 25#
cases. This would be a savings of $15 for a 30# case of Pecans and $12.50
for a 25# case for all of the others (a savings of $.50 per pound). Buyers
would receive a full intact unopened box. Please write BULK if you are
buying an entire case.
Example for a Case discount:
Pecans: $12.00 per 1# bag - $.50 per pound = $11.50 per pound x
30# = $345 for a Case as compared to $360 if buying individual bags
Cashews: $10.00 per 1# bag - $.50 per pound = $9.50 per pound x
25# = $237.50 for a Case as compared to $250 if buying individual
bags

#

$

Check Amount: $

Cash enclosed: $
All orders must be pre-paid by check or cash and received by Kathie Davis,
Pride of Portland, by Monday, Oct. 12, 2020.
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: PRIDE OF PORTLAND
Your order will be delivered after November 7.

We will follow covid-19 safety measures to ensure that your nuts are handled
safely, from the time they are received by Pride of Portland until they are
delivered by your Pride of Portland member to you.
If you have questions, please contact
Kathie Davis at kaverydavis@frontier.com.
THANK YOU for supporting
Pride of Portland Chorus, international medalist!
Pride of Portland chorus is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.
Tax ID: 23-7050719
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